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ABSTRACT   In the present study, the validity against heatstroke prevention was examined based on analyzing 
alkali ion water intake before and after doing exercise. Objects were 10 healthy university students. VT(Ventilation 
Threshold) was established at pre-measurement by bicycle ergometer. Students took alkali ion water or neutral 
water before and after doing exercise. Dehydration was caused by 30min VT@110% exercise that include 
warming up. The changes at the term of recovery from dehydration by exercise were observed. The amount of 
increase of blood water mass at group of intake alkali ion water was higher than neutral water. It was suggested 
that effectiveness of recovery by dehydration was seen. Sufficiency of water in blood was effective in preventing 
for dehydration. So the alkali ion water intake was effective for human body in replenishing water while doing 














































































































































































Fig. 1 Exercise protocol at pre-examination 
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Fig. 4 Water volume in blood at EX of intake before 
exercise 
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